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Abstract
Liberica coffee can be grown in peatland and has a specific flavor. To anticipate high demand of Liberica coffee product, it is very important to support the
availability of high quality seedlings that need effective multiplication method
of superior genotypes. This study aimed to investigate the effect of indole-butyric
acid (IBA) concentration and cuttings wood origin and their interaction in the success
of Liberica coffee cuttings. This research was held at Kaliwining Experimental
Station, Indonesian Coffee and Cocoa Research Institute, designed using
randomized complete block in factorial with two factors consisted of cutting wood
origin and concentration of IBA. First factor was cuttings wood origin consisted
of the tip, middle, and base, while second factor consisted of the concentration
of IBA i.e. 0, 1500, 3000, and 4500 ppm. The results showed that the end of
the shoots aged of 4-6 months were better part of shoot for cutting material.
Percentage of the grown cutting reach up to 80%, while the middle and base
part of shoots had a fairly low percentage of grown cutting, less than 43%. IBA
a tended to increase rooted cuttings number. Combined treatment between cuttings
material origin in the middle part with the IBA concentration of 4500 ppm showed
the best root growth.
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INTRODUCTION
Compared to other coffee product,
Liberica coffee is a coffee species which
product is less popular compared to Arabica
and Robusta. Liberica coffee has good adaptation in peatlands (Hulupi, 2014). Indonesia has large area of peat land concentrated
from Sumatera to Kalimantan. The peatland
areas are currently not utilized optimally,
especially for cultivating Liberica coffee
which is largely propagated generatively
using seeds that the performance of the
plants were so vary due to segregation
process that less productive and less uniform
of the bean quality. Liberica is a cross polli-
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nated plant therefore it is necessary to use
appropriate vegetative propagation techniques
i.e. propagation using stem cuttings (Gatut
& Mubiyanto, 1998). Similar method was
utilized for Robusta coffee because both
types have similar properties.
Propagation method utilizing stem cuttings is also widely used mainly because it
is easily implemented (Sumirat et al., 2013).
Nevertheless, experiments using cuttings
method on Liberica coffee showed unsatisfactory results due to its low survival rate
and root formation. Therefore stem cutting
implementation on Liberica coffee needs to
be given additional applications in form of
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plant growth regulator (PGR) which is nonnutrient organic compound. It is applied in
small dosage to encourage, inhibit or regulate plant physiological processes. PGR is
only effective when used on a certain amount
of dosage. High concentration level could
damage plants through cell division, excessive callus, and preventing shoots and roots
growth. Utilizing less than optimum concentration would be ineffective. One factors that
affect stem cutting success is growth regulators usage. According to Hartmann et al.
(1990), auxin is the most instrumental plant
growth regulator used in stem cutting. IBA,
a type of synthetic auxin, has proven to
increase root formation. Propagation by
plant cuttings is also known as immersion
method. Determining PGR concentration
depends on the length of material soaked
and the types of plants used.
Plant type plays a role in utilizing plant
cutting. According to Arifin & Nurhayati
(2005), plant cuttings ability to form roots
depends on the species. There are species
that easily grow roots and while other types
possess low rate of root formation. Some
types are incapable to grow root, despite
being given special treatment. Coffee types
naturally possess high root formation,
nevertheless there are types which easily
grow roots at stem shoot (tip cuttings) and
some at the stem base (stem base cutting).
Tamin et al. (2016) mentioned that IBA concentration level and soaking time affected
survival rate of tembesu (Fagraea fragrans)
cutting. The IBA concentration of 500 ppm
and two hours soaking time produced best
survival rate.
The purpose of this study was to
determine the effect of planting material
origin and varying IBA concentration on
the success of plant cuttings performed
on Liberica coffee and its interactions.
This information is also expected to assist

in understanding Liberica coffee plant propagation using plant cuttings method.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted at Kaliwining
Experimental Station of ICCRI (45 m asl.
and D rainfall type). Materials used are
Liberica coffee orthotropic branches aged
for 4-6 months. The material was derived
from parent trees in the budwood garden
grown in Kaliwining Experimental Station.
The materials used were taken from some
of the mother plants and divided equally
in each treatment. Plant growth regulators
was IBA (Indole Butyric Acid) using water
solvent. Quick dip method was used in
the treatment. The study was arranged 3x4
factorial randomized block design with three
replications. The first factor was cutting
material i.e. tip, middle and base. The second
factor was IBA applied i.e. 0 ppm, 1500 ppm,
3000 pm, and 4500 ppm. Each cuttings
segment were planted in 1.25 m x 5 m plastic
cover beds and cover frame made of bamboo
in order to cover plant cuttings from high
light intensity as well as to speed up optimal
cuttings growth. Planting medium was a
mixture of soil, fine sand and manure in 2:1:1
(w/w) ratio. The mixture was previously
fumigated and left for a week before planting
phase. Watering was done once a week by
opening the cover for a moment then
closed it again. For pest and disease control,
insecticides and fungicides were applied
when an attack occurred. The variables
were percentage of callused cuttings, callus
diameter, callus cuttings percentage, number
of roots, root length, root formation and
survival rate. Observations was carried out
after five months. The data was analyzed by
its variance (ANOVA) with a 95% confidence
level. If there was a significant difference
be continued using Duncan test at 5% significance level.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Plant growth is a process of increasing
cell numbers and plant size, which can be
observed in various plant organs such as buds,
callus or roots. It is derived from several variables observations such as the number of
shoots, callus, and diameter. Another important
para- meter is plant cuttings root formation
percentage. Some plant cutting possessing
small survival and root formation rate.
Therefore propagation methods requires
growth regulator application such as auxin
to stimulate root formation.
Roots play an important role in determining vegetative propagation success, especially when employing plant cutting methods.
Root formation/growth is done by young
roots located in stems (root primordial) and
callus. Callus is unorganized tissue which
responds to cover plant wounds. In propagation plant cutting, callus formed on cut parts,
covering the wound. According to Wiratri
(2005), callused cutting characteristics are
its sprouts. However, callus formation in cut
plants parts does not guarantee root formation to take place. It is not able to absorb
nutrients contained in the media. Alongside
plant shoot, it was absorb food reserves in
trunk and ultimately accelerate nutrients
exhaustion before plant cuttings grow roots.
Table 1.

Table 1 exhibits significant differences
between treatments of plant cutting in middle
and base part. Base cutting utilizing 4500
ppm IBA exhibited significantly different
result compared other plant cuttings methods
and IBA concentration. Similarly, number
of callus, callus diameter (Table 2) resulted
from base part cutting and 4500 ppm IBA
resulted in lowest callus diameter. On the
other hand, cutting without IBA application
possessed the highest callus diameter. There
are adequate carbohydrates which promote
material plant survival supported by leaf
photosynthesis will be used to encourage
shoot and root formation. It starts with first
callus growth as the beginning stages of
primordial roots initial growth process.
Root formation occured in the cutout
section because that section will produce
callus which was then differentiated to form
primordial root. Plant cutting success rate
is determined by measuring root formation
percentage (Table 3).
PGR application has a tendency to produce higher plant cutting percentage. It could
be seen from highest stem base cuttings
root formation rate data in stem base cutting
treatment utilizing 4500 ppm IBA concentration (Table 3). As Winarno (2001) reported,
utilizing IBA root regulators will produce

Percentage of Liberica coffee cutting producing calli as affected by IBA concentration and cutting wood origin

Cutting wood origin

IBA concentration
0 ppm

1500 ppm

3000 ppm

4500 ppm

Mean

Tip
42.86 a
35.71 a
26.19 b
21.43 bc
31.55
Middle
21.43 bc
7.14 f
19.05 bcd
16.67 cd
16.07
Base
19.05 bcd
9.52 ef
14.29 c-f
11.9 def
13.69
Notes: Data followed by the same letter are not significantly different at 5% significance level according to DMRT.
Table 2.

Callus diameter (mm) of Liberica coffee cuttings as affected by cutting wood origin and IBA concentration

Cutting wood origin

IBA concentration
0 ppm

Tip
1.47 a
Middle
1.32 a-d
Base
1.44 ab
Notes: Figures followed by the same letter(s) are
significance level.
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1500 ppm

3000 ppm

1.14 def
1.26 b-e
1.09 ef
1.39 ab
1.09 ef
1.47 a
not significantly different according to

4500 ppm

Mean

1.18 c-f
1.26
1.37 abc
1.29
1.02 f
1.26
Duncan multiple range test at 5%
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greater effect when applied on cocoa clones
resulted in low to moderate success rate.

and Pamungkas et al., 2009 who found that
low C/N inhibit root formation initiation.

PGR’s success depends on several
factors such as plants age and environmental
factors involving light intensity and humidity
(Sudrajad & Widodo, 2011). Low root formation
percentage is considered to be influenced
by environmental factors such as light intensity
and air moisture rate received in cutting
environment. Based on Table 4, stem tip part
cuttings applied with IBA 4500 and 0 ppm
concentration resulted in significantly
different result with the various usages of plant
cuttings materials and IBA concentration. The
large number of root in stem base cutting
is due to carbohydrate accumulation contained
in this section. Based on Orthosiphon aristatus
plant cutting research (Kastono et al., 2005),
stem base cutting (sections 3-6) form root
faster and easier because it has high C/N ratio.
This is supported by Hartmann et al., 1990

Length of root formation in plant
cutting exhibits PGR capability in performing its role as root growth regulator
or inhibitor. Based on Table 5, it appears
that the plant cutting’s root length was
significantly different from tip cuttings
applied with IBA concentration of 0 ppm
and 4500 ppm, and in section cuttings treated
with 0 ppm and 1500 ppm. Stem base
and section cuttings treated with concentration of 4500 ppm IBA have a highes t root number on t he ot her hand
middle section cutting treated with 1500
ppm IBA had the lowest root number.
This result seemed to be influenced by
genetic factors and plant type, such as
Sansiviera (Ramadiana, 20 08 ) and
Adenium (Harjanti, 2005 cit. Sulistiana,
2011) which showed that middle section

Table 3.

Percentage of rooted cuttings of Liberica coffee as affected by cutting wood origin and IBA concentration

Cutting wood origin

IBA concentration
0 ppm

1500 ppm

3000 ppm

Tip
9.52 c
14.29 bc
16.67 abc
Middle
11.9 c
11.9 c
9.52 c
Base
16.67 abc
11.9 c
11. c
Notes: Figures in followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly different according
signifcance level.

4500 ppm

Mean

14.29 bc
13.69
19.05 ab
13.10
21.43 a
15.48
to Duncan multiple range test at 5%

Table 4. Root number of Liberica cuttings as affected by cutting wood origin and IBA concentration
Cutting wood origin
Tip
Middle
Base
Notes: Figures followed by the
signifcance level.

IBA concentration
0 ppm
1.33
1.67
1.67
same

1500 ppm

3000 ppm

b
2.00 ab
1.67 ab
ab
1.67 ab
2.00 ab
ab
2.00 ab
2.33 ab
letter(s) are not significantly different according to

4500 ppm

Mean

1.33 b
1.58
2.67 a
2.00
2.33 ab
2.08
Duncan multiple range test at 5%

Table 5. Root length (cm) of Liberica coffee cuttings as affected by cutting wood origin and IBA concentration
Cutting wood origin

IBA Concentration
0 ppm

Tip
4 bc
Middle
4,03 bc
Base
4,45 abc
Notes: Figures followed by the same letter(s) are
signifcance level.

1500 ppm

3000 ppm

4,34 ab
4,67 abc
3,93 c
4,3 abc
4,32 abc
4,73 abc
not significantly different according to

4500 ppm

Mean

3,97 bc
4.24
4,97 ab
4.31
4,89 a
4.60
Duncan multiple range test at 5%
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Percentage of live cuttings of Liberica coffee 16 and 20 weeks after treatment (WAT) as affected
by cutting wood origin and IBA concentrations

stem cutting resulted in good root formation
which was exhibited from number of adventitious roots formed.
In general, IBA had no significant effect
on increasing successfull Liberica coffee
cutting percentage. Plant cutting success rate
is believed depend on plant’s ability to grow
new shoots and roots. Plant cuttings being
able to grow and develop are characterized
by shoot and root formation in observed plants.
The early symptoms include budding stems
and shoots. Budding shoots are expected to
produce auxin which stimulates root formation
on the cuttings. In general, the percentage
of sprouted Liberica coffee plant cuttings
is relatively low. Plant cutting’s survival rate
between 16 to 20 weeks after planting
decreased (Figure 1). It is caused by lack of
moisture marked by cambium stem turning
brown and dried. Plant cutting dryness is
presumably caused by high air temperature
inside the containment; therefore the cuttings
moisture evaporates fast and consequently
become drier. Plant cuttings lack of moisture
was expected due to lack of food reserves.
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Cutting the shoots too much without having
followed by root formation resulted in plant
running out of food reserves. Plant cuttings
are not able to produce their own food from
photosynthesis yet. According to Prastowo
et al. (2006), good cuttings process enable plant
cuttings to grow roots. Should root formation does not occur, leaves and buds will
undergo shedding to reduce evaporation.

CONCLUSIONS
Orthotropic shoot tip of Liberica coffee
aged for 4-6 months was appropriate part
to be used in cuttings process. Survival rate
reached 80%, while the middle and base
section had less than 43% survival rate.
IBA applied in Liberica cuttings exhibited
no significant effect to increase successful
cuttings percentage but there was an interaction between IBA and material origin. Application IBA had a tendency to produce higher
root formation. The best treatment was
obtained from combined treatment of base
part cutting with 4500 ppm IBA.
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